The odor and taste profile of cocoa bean samples obtained from trees cultivated in southern Mexico were evaluated by trained panelists. Seven representative samples (groups) of a total of 45 were analyzed. Four attributes of taste (sweetness, bitterness, acidity and astringency), and nine of odor (chocolate, nutty, hazelnut, sweet, acidity, roasted, spicy, musty and off-odor) were evaluated. A sample (G7) with higher scores in sweet taste and sweet and nutty odors was detected, as well as a high association between these descriptors and the sample, analyzed through principal component analysis (PCA). Similarly, samples that showed high scores for non-desired odors in cocoas such as off-odor and musty were identified and related by PCA to roasted odor and astringent taste (G2 and G4). Based on this scores, the samples were listed in descending order by their sensory quality as G7> G5> G6> G3> G1> G4> G2.
Introduction
From its origin as a spicy frothy drink (Coe & Coe, 2007) or fermented beverage prepared by several peoples that lived in Mesoamerica nearly 4,000 years ago (Crown, 2013) , chocolate has evolved into one of the non-basic food products of highest popularity and acceptance especially in Western countries. Its texture, the sensory stimuli of pleasure and mood produced by its consumption (Macht & Dettmer, 2006) , in addition to the amount and composition of its phenolic compounds which provide health benefits, are the main reasons for its acceptance (Djoussé et al., 2011; d'El-Rei et al., 2013) .
The main raw materials for the production of chocolate are dried cocoa beans, which are derived from the cocoa tree (Theobroma cacao L.). In 2012, > 5 million tons of dry beans were produced in tropical regions of the world (Food and Agriculture Drganization, 2013) . About 65% of the beans are obtained from trees grown in Africa, but only those obtained from trees grown in some parts of the Americas are considered of the highest quality due to the sensory characteristics they possess and conserve from Criollo parents (Smith, 1999) . These characteristics which have a direct impact on the quality of chocolate are due to genetic, environmental and post harvest processing factors (Voight, 2013) . The first determining factor associated with the beans obtained from the Criollo variety is genetic. This variety was domesticated by the peoples of Mesoamerica (Cruz et al., 1995) and there are reports of the existence of trees with high ancestry in several countries which once formed that region (Motilal et al., 2010; Trognitz et al., 2011; Vázquez-Dvando et al., 2014) . Similarly, the environmental factor depends on the farm region and it has been reported to exert a strong effect on the chemical characteristics and consequently on the sensory properties exhibited by beans (Afoakwa et al., 2008) . Post harvest processing also influences the final quality of beans. An inefficient management (untimely cutting of fruits, non-fermentation, prolonged fermentation, improper drying, among others) may reduce quality (Afoakwa et al., 2008) . If post harvest practices remain constant, it can be assumed that genetic and edapho-climatic conditions where the trees grow determines the quality of cocoa. As a result of these processes, it has been shown that cocoa grown in certain regions of the world possess very specific sensory characteristics (Sukha et al., 2008) .
In the southeast region of Mexico, the history of cocoa farming dates back to pre-colonial times, when it was used even as currency by the Aztec people and their tributaries. This fact shows the importance that cocoa had (Crown, 2013) . The Criollo variety was cultivated by the Dlmecs, Mayas, Mokayas and others peoples as recorded in several codices. In the mid-twentieth century, genotypes of greater production were introduced in the region, which when recombined with native plantations gave rise to the trees cultivated at present. The differentiated genetic and chemical characteristics of these trees suggest that sensory characteristics may also be particular. Some specialized industrialists from various European countries have shown specific interest in cocoa obtained from plantations in the Soconusco region, in southern Mexico. However, there are no sensory descriptors to characterize such quality. Therefore, the aim of this work was to obtain sensory descriptors for taste and odor of cocoa beans from trees cultivated in Soconusco, Mexico, with the participation of trained panelists. 
Sensory descriptors of cocoa beans from cultivated trees of Soconusco, Chiapas, Mexico

Collection and processing of samples
Fruits (2-6 per tree) were collected from 45 cocoa trees in seven municipalities (Suchiate, SUED; Frontera Hidalgo, FHSA; Cacahoatán, CAAM; Tapachula, TASG; Mazatán, MAMG; Huehuetán, HUJF, HUTG and Tuzantán, TUCA, TURA, TCHR) in the Soconusco region of Chiapas State in Mexico. The selection was based on phenotypic traits described by Engels (1983) for the Criollo variety (sweet pulp, white beans, elongated pods with pronounced grooves) and high sensory quality (declared by cocoa farmers). The fruits were harvested at consumption ripening (yellowing of more than 60% of the pod), labeled, transported to the laboratory in polyethylene bags and processed the same day. In the laboratory, the pods were washed in clean water and sanitized surface (70% ethanol) and placed in a laminar flow hood. Using a sanitized scalpel, each pod was hand dissected from the middle (equatorial), the two sections were separated carefully and the seed were freedom of the surrounding. The connecting thread (placenta) was removed; the seed and pulp were reintroduced in the pod: The re-armed pod was sealed with tape Millipore® (Vázquez-Dvando et al., 2015) . Then the pods were placed vertically in an acclimation chamber and maintained at 28 °C and RH of 80% for a period of six days (to ensure the full fermentation in the fruit with more pulp content), reversing their position every 24 h. Dnce micro-fermentation was completed, the beans were dried at 60 °C for 48 hours in a forced air oven (Felisa® Mexico). The dried beans were stored under refrigeration (4 °C) in sealed glass jars until the day of sensory evaluation.
Grouping of samples prior to sensory evaluation
In order to obtain enough samples that would allow panelists to carry out the sensory evaluation in just one session, the 45 samples were grouped using multivariate analysis (principal component analysis [PCA] and discriminant analysis [DA]) of morphological and chemical characteristics of the beans (Vázquez-Dvando et al., 2015) . Derived from this analysis, seven groups were formed with a minimum of two and up to nine samples per group. The groups were previously reported by Vázquez-Dvando et al. (2015) . The average chemical compositions of the groups are shown in Table 1 . Composite samples (groups) were formed after mixing all samples belonging to the same group. A representative sample from each group was taken to be evaluated by the trained panelists.
Selection and training of panelists
Based on procedures of descriptive analysis (QDA method, Lawless & Heymann, 1999) , personal invitations were issued to 40 undergraduate students (between the ages of 20 and 23 y) in order to pre-select panelists. The pre-selection questionnaire was administered to assess health status, eating habits and the ability of panelists to express the taste sensations caused by tasting a derivative of cocoa. The screening criteria included good health (self report), non-smoker, ability to work well on a panel, interest in participating, a consumer of cocoa or its derivatives or at least did not dislike its consumption, no allergic reactions to consumption of cocoa and its derivatives, and most importantly the skills to describe and express the sensations perceived. Table 1 . Classification of 45 samples into seven groups based on the multivariate analysis of chemical parameters of cocoa beans. The value of parameters is a mean and standard deviation of number (n = 2 to 9) of samples belonging to this group. Made with data reported by Vázquez-Dvando et al. (2015) . Group  G1  G2  G3  G4  G5  G6  G7  Parameter  TASG07  CAAM09  MAMG11  HUTG03  TURA01  MAMG13   TASG08  TASG13  TASG23  CAAM01  CAAM06  CAAM08  CAAM11   TASG09  TASG12  TASG15  TASG16  TASG17  TASG21  MAMG06  TCHR05   CAAM07  CAAM14  FHSA03  FHSA04  FHSA06  SUED01  TUCA02  HUJF04  MAMG14   FHSA05  SUED05  MAMG01  MAMG04  HUJF05  HUJF06   TASG10  SUED03  SUED06  MAMG02  MAMG05  MAMG08  MAMG10 MAMG03 HUTG04 A meeting was held with the screening panelists (25 people) to explain the aim of the study, its importance, scope and level of commitment. Subsequently, detection tests were carried out to familiarize panelists with characteristic descriptors of taste, using solutions with concentrations of 12 g.L -1 sucrose (sweet), 0.27 g.L -1 of caffeine (bitter), 0.6 g.L -1 citric acid (acidity), 2 gL -1 sodium chloride (salty) and 0.5 g.L -1 tannic acid for the astringent attribute (International Drganization for Standards, 1993) . Stimulus perception tests were performed by each of the panelists, and a candidate was considered acceptable when correct in 100% of the tests. Subsequently, ordering tests were performed using the concentrations shown in Table 2 . Panelists were trained in sessions of 2 h per week for a period of 22 weeks by ordering tests. For variables of taste, it was verified that the panelists had the ability to detect differences and order concentrations properly. Panelists were presented with a series of four concentrations for each stimulus in a circular order and requested to order them from lowest to highest concentration. During the first sessions standard solutions (Table 2) were used, and later cocoa bean samples were presented to familiarize the panelists with their taste.
Similarly, the selected panelists were trained to associate descriptions of specific odors for cocoa beans, either by previous experience or references provided (cocoa powder, cocoa paste, dried and roasted cocoa beans) so that all panelists agreed on the same sensory language. Nine odor descriptors were considered: chocolate, nutty, hazelnut, acidity, sweet, spicy, roasted, and the auxiliary descriptors associated with a defective sample as musty odor and off-odor. The data generated by panelist and attribute (or stimulus) were subjected to analysis of variance and eight panelists (5 women and 3 men) were chosen on the basis of their discriminative capacity (p < 0.30) and repeatability (p > 0.05) as suggested by Melo et al. (2009) .
Sample preparation and sensory evaluation
Prior to the evaluation, 300 g of beans from each group (composite sample) were roasted on an electric hot plate (150 °C for 15 min) and the rind was removed at the end of the process. 0.5 g of roasted beans were placed in plastic containers of 15 cm 3 . A total of 168 containers for odor testing and 168 for taste were prepared. The containers were sealed and left for 6 h at a temperature of 28 °C to promote the accumulation of volatiles. The final evaluation was conducted in a single session in a spacious, enclosed area with adequate lighting and a temperature of 25 °C. Containers coded with three digits were presented to panelists. First, odor testing was performed, for which a series of seven containers arranged in a circle were presented to the panelist. Each of the panelists was asked to remove the lid of the sealed container, inhale the volatiles and cast their judgment; to this end each panelist was given seven pages (one for each sample) in which they were asked to mark on an unstructured linear scale of 90 mm the stimulus perceived for each of the attributes (one line per attribute). This procedure was conducted two more times (in triplicate) using codes of three different digits (21 different combinations) for each sample and repetition. Similarly, panelists were asked to evaluate the samples for the four predefined attributes of taste (Lawless & Heymann, 1999) . For this evaluation, the panelists were asked to rinse their mouth with water between samples. When required, the panelists used tea bags to desaturate their olfactory system or flavourless biscuits to desaturate taste.
Data analysis
Distances were measured at the origin of the mark where the panelist evaluated the attribute and the corresponding values were recorded for each of the descriptors (cm). Considering the data as continuous variables, an analysis of variance was performed. The means were classed by the Newman-Keuls test at 5% limit (Assemat et al., 2005) .
With data from all descriptors (a total of 13), a principal component analysis (PCA) was carried out, and with the graphic representation of the components that most explained the variation, the correlation between descriptors and samples was established (Thamke et al., 2009 ). All statistical analyses were carried out using XLSTAT Software (version 2013.2.07 Addinsoft™ SARL).
Results and discussion
For the four attributes of taste, a significant difference was found in at least one sample (Table 3) . It may be noted that the attributes of acidity and bitterness presented higher values than sweetness. The lowest value of sweetness (0.39) was found for sample G5. It has been reported that the compounds present in cocoa beans contributing to sweet taste (monosaccharides, disaccharides, oligosaccharides and some L-amino acids) are in a concentration lower than the perception threshold of a panelist (Stark et al., 2006) ; this may indicate that the samples analyzed could have had a concentration above the threshold mainly of sucrose, which is reported to be the sugar contributing the most to this attribute. Regarding the bitter taste, the G4 sample had the highest score and was significantly different (p < 0.05) from other samples. The bitter taste of cocoa beans is mainly due to the alkaloids present, although not exclusively, since molecules such as diketopiperazines, free L-amino acids or peptides also contribute to the perception of bitterness, as proven by Stark et al. (2006) . Dther molecules that may also contribute to the perception of bitterness, not directly but rather as a "bitter-astringent" sensation, are low molecular weight tannins such as epicatechins, catechins and procyanidins, and that together as total polyphenols, are in high concentrations in G4 (Table 1) . However, the PCA (Figure 1 ) indicated that the astringent and bitter taste were not correlated and conversely a stronger association was observed between the acid and astringent tastes. This may explain why the results of this study do not coincide with the order reported by Stark et al. (2006) in samples of cocoa (bitter > astringent > sour), or perhaps something similar to that proposed happens with sweet taste, i.e. the contents of organic acids (lactic, citric, succinic, acetic, malic) are found in higher amounts than in cocoa at other latitudes and have a determining impact on this attribute. This has already been reported for cocoa in several regions of the world, where panelists have given scores for acidity even higher than those of bitterness (Jinap et al., 1995) . Figure 2 shows the odor profile of each sample evaluated by the panel. Significant differences among samples (p < 0.05) were found for the nutty, sweet, musty and off-odor attributes. The highest score of chocolate odor (2.48) was found in the G1 sample, but since there was no difference between samples (p > 0.05) only in the G3, G5 and G6 samples was a correlation between chocolate and hazelnut odors found by the PCA analysis (Figure 1 ). Some aldehydes, ketones and pyrazines which are formed during fermentation and roasting partially contribute to chocolate odor (Rodriguez-Campos et al., 2011) .
In general terms, the highest scores were found for the sweet and nutty odors. Particularly for the sweet odor, the G7 sample had a score of 3.39. According to Afoakwa et al. (2009) this odor is associated with molecules such as alcohols, ketones, aldehydes, esters and pyrazines, which are highly desirable in cocoa beans, as they contribute to the high quality of chocolates. These compounds are formed from precursor molecules during fermentation and are further enhanced in roasting (Frauendorfer & Schieberle, 2008) . The cocoas from the Mazatán location (code MAMG, Table 1 ) were found to have the highest values of sweet odor which may be related to the fruit pulp content, since upon opening the pods it was noted that the samples from this region contained a remarkably higher content of pulp surrounding the beans. The high content of pulp probably increased the sugar content that can be transformed to molecules which contribute to the sweet odor or serve as a cultivation means that may enhance the multiplication of microorganisms responsible for making those changes (Quesnel, 1965) .
For attributes where a significant difference was found, the G2 sample showed the highest values for musty (1.89) and off-odor (2.48). The same sample was correlated with the acidity, acidity odor, astringency, roasted odor and off odor attributes (Figure 1) . The presence of undesirable odors such as musty (1.89) and off-odor are indicators of inappropriate post-harvest handling, in this sense the amount of mucilage in pods may have determined the presence of these odors. García-Alamilla et al. (2007) have reported that upon the exhaustion of the sugars and water from the fermentation medium (basically the mucilage content in the sample), the formation of acetic, propionic, isobutyric and isovaleric acids begin. These acids are associated with the occurrence of undesired odors such as rancidity, fat, and cheese in cocoa, which were detected and described as off-odor
The presence of the spicy descriptor detected by panelists may be related to the presence of molecules as dihydrocapsaicin, norhydrocapsaicin, homocapsaicin, carotenoids, flavonols, all of phenolic nature (Serra-Bonvehí, 2005) . The content of phenolic compounds was significant in the analyzed samples ( Table 1 ). The strong correlation found between bitterness and spicy odors also supports this hypothesis since the contribution of polyphenols to bitterness was inferred before (Figure 1) . The use of the spicy descriptor may also be associated with local terminology, since the region has chili of the genus Capsicum sp. called "chile chocolate" in Spanish and panelists accustomed to this smell created the descriptor and associated it with the powder of this chili.
Unlike other studies (Sukha & Butler, 2005) which set out descriptors of flower and fruit aromas, in this study the panelists did not perceive, and therefore did not propose, such descriptors. Conversely, predominant in all samples were the chocolate, spicy, hazelnut, acidity and roasting odors, which may be used as the characteristics that identify cocoas from this part of Mexico (Soconusco). Dnly for some samples was a positive correlation found between the content of polyphenols and the astringent taste, i.e. samples where the polyphenol content and the scores for the astringent taste were higher. The same happened with bitter taste. This is contrary to what has been reported (Crozier et al., 2011) , since positive correlations have been found between polyphenol content and astringent taste. This lack of total correlation may be explained by the fact that in some samples, roasting promoted greater oxidation of phenolic compounds (quantified in unfermented seeds), consequently greater formation of quinones derived from some polyphenols such as catechins, epicatechins, and condensation of proteins, resulting in reduced astringency and bitter taste (Forsyth & Quesnel, 1957) .
Based on the results, the samples considered with higher sensory quality are G7 with lower acidity (1.23), higher sweet taste (2.83) and sweet odor (3.39) and less bitter taste (3.23); the G3 sample where undesirable odors were absent and which had low astringent taste (1.21); and the G1 sample showed higher chocolate (2.48), chili (2.18) and roasted (1.35) odors. However, only the first two samples (G7 and G3) were found to be correlated (Figure 1 ) with desirable descriptors in quality samples (sweetness, chocolate, nuts, hazelnuts), together with the G5 and G6 samples. At the other extreme, the samples found with low sensory quality were G2 and G4, which despite having some desirable odors, in general they had high values of acidity, off-odor and musty. From the above it can be established that the sensory quality of cocoas may be defined as G7> G5> G6> G3> G1> G4> G2.
The results indicate a low contribution from the environment, since samples with similar codes came from the same collection site but were sensorially different. The results from the chemical composition analyses of these beans performed in our group support this hypothesis. Since the post-harvest processing was the same for all samples, the only variable that explains the differentiation is allelic composition. It has been demonstrated that cocoas included in this study have little Criollo ancestry, i.e. a group not genetically corresponding to the old Criollo cultivated by the Mayas in Mesoamerica (Vázquez-Dvando et al., 2014) . Possibly we are dealing with a genetic group in a process of adapting to the conditions of Soconusco that has boosted its own odor and taste attributes, which as noted earlier, are of interest for international markets.
Conclusions
The cacaos of the region of Soconusco, Mexico have sensory characteristics unique to and different from cocoa cultivated in other world regions. No descriptors were identified that associated with flower and fruit odor as in other cacao types. We achieved differentiated samples (groups) of high and low sensory quality. The highest sensory quality cocoas were associated with descriptors of sweet taste, less bitterness and chocolate and hazelnut odors. Conversely, the low quality cocoas were associated with bitter taste and off-odors. The spicy-odor descriptor is reported for the first time for samples of cocoa beans.
